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MI LOTTERY
Sunday
Midday Daily 3: 5-6-6
Midday Daily 4: 2-7-1-5
Daily 3: 9-7-6
Daily 4: 3-5-4-2
Fantasy 5: 09-13-21-
25-33
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Mega Millions: Estimated
Jackpot: $40million
Powerball: Estimated
Jackpot: $60million

The lottery numbers are not of-
ficial. Check www.michiganlot-
tery.com for confirmation.
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percent chance of precipita-
tion, according to the NWS.
A chance of snow con-

tinues through Wednesday
and Thursday, as temper-
atures are not expected to
top the mid-30s either day.
Friday is forecast to be

sunny with just a slight
chance of snow and tem-
peratures hovering around
36 degrees, according to the
NWS.
No weekend warm-up is

expected, as the forecast
calls for temperatures to
stay in themid-30s through
Saturday and Sunday.

Forecast
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Emergency
Operation Center
technology, $15,962
Isabella County Emer-

gency Management and
911 is seeking updated
equipment including new
laptops, monitors, HDMI
switches and more to meet
the demands of an emer-
gency management center.
The request notes that both
historic flooding in June of
last year as well as an ac-
tive shooter situation start-
ing on Central Michigan
University’s campus high-
lighted what is lacking cur-
rently.

Isabella County
Commission on
Aging, $517,558
The request notes that

the SCIT has a long his-
tory of funding continued
efforts of the commission
on aging through 2 per-
cent dollars, including re-
curring support needed to
operate. This grant request
lists in-home services, the
Foodwith Friends nutrition
program, Foster Grand-
parent and senior com-

panion programs, activ-
ity center programing and
more. The request notes
a growing elderly popula-
tion that requires or will
require services in coming
years.

Central Michigan
District Health
Department water
testing, $8,250
Since 2014 the SCIT has

supported through 2 per-
cent funding testing of Is-
abella County’s public
beaches for bacteria includ-
ing e. Coli. The effort is co-
ordinated with the Tribal
Water Quality Program to
avoid redundancy and en-
large the testing ability.
The date collected is posted
publicly and used to iden-
tify what may be public
health concerns.
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quaint little town. I’ve al-
ways lived here. We raised
our family here.”
Help managing the store

will come from her children
and grandchildren.
To start, hours will be 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. on Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.
“With time, it might ex-

pand more but right now,
that’s what I’m committing
to,” Camp said.

Loafers
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Sean Bradley
Reporter
sbradley@digitalfirstmedia.com
989-779-6065

Jim Lahde
Sports editor
jladhe@michigannewspapers.com
989-779-6061
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Lisa Yanick Litwiller
Community engagement editor,
Reporter
llitwiller@michigannewspapers.com
989-779-6066

Orrin Shawl
Staff reporter
oshawl@michigannewspapers.com
989-779-6042

STATEBRIEF

Michigan offering
free tobacco-quitting
items through May
The Michigan Depart-

ment of Health and Human
Services has announced its
nicotine replacement ther-
apy (NRT) has been ex-
panded to all Michigan res-
idents until Thursday, May
31.
The Michigan Tobacco

Quitline will offer a free
two-week supply of nico-
tine gum, patches or loz-
enges for new enrollees who
call (800) QUIT-NOW (784-
8669). Enrollment is avail-
able 24 hours a day, accord-
ing to the MDHHS.
Callers must be over 18

and meet basic health re-
quirements. Enrollees will
also receive a coach who
will assist them in set-
ting a quit date, choosing
which nicotine replace-
ment is right for them, and
making an individualized

quit plan.
The Quitline offers Eng-

lish, Arabic and Spanish-
speaking counselors, and
interpretive services for
other languages.
Learn more about the

Quitline at www.michigan.
gov/tobacco.

— Brian Johnston,
Digital First Media

METRO CREATIVE CONNECTION

The Michigan Department of
Health and Human Services
has announced its nicotine
replacement therapy (NRT)
has been expanded to all
Michigan residents until
Thursday, May 31.

By P.K. Fisher
Health CorrespondentA pill that reversesmemory loss andenhances brain functionwithin days has beenused safely in Chinafor 23 years. It isnow available in theUnited States without aprescription.This pill contains anactive ingredient, whichwas �irst discovered byscientists in China in the1980s and brought tomarket commerciallybyaChinese pharmaceuticalcompany in 1995, notonly improves memory…but also… increases brainfunction.The active ingredientcomes from a naturalcompound. It is both safeand healthy. In 23 yearsof recorded medicaluse, there are no knownharmful side effects.Now an improvedversion of this pill isbeing offered in theUnited States under thebrand name Lipicade.“In all my years as adoctor, Lipicade is the�irst real solution tocome along for thosesuffering from mentaldecline,” said Dr. PerterGrossman, an M.D., fromPhiladelphia, PA.“We’ve �inally founda pill that is both side-effect free and supportedby clinical studies. If yousuffer from a slow downin brain function, try thisproduct immediately,” headded.

What Scientists
DiscoveredLipicade contains anamazing compoundwith a known ability toenhance brain functionin people suffering fromage related memory loss.This compound is nota drug. It is the activeingredient in Lipicade.Studies show it helpsyou store memories andretrieve them quicklywhen you need them. Italso helps to rememberwhat you walked intoa room to get… recallnames with ease…remember what youneed to buy at grocerystore.Growing old is hard.Any senior who struggleswith age related memoryloss would surely agreethey would love to staymentally sharp andfocused every day for therest of their lives.Well, that’s whereLipicade comes in sincethis is exactly what theusers of this remarkablepill are reporting.“I would hesitatebefore rememberingsomeone’s name. Also, Iwould have to stop andthink what I had startedto say,” says Jennifer Ni ofNew York, NY.“But since takingLipicade, I do not dothat anymore. And I’mas sharp as I have everbeen. I really think this

product has helped me!”she added.With positive feedbacklike this, it’s easy to seewhy sales for this newlyapproved memory pillcontinue toclimbeveryday.
Impressive Bene!its
For Memory Loss

SufferersLipicade active ingredi-ent’s powerful results aresupported by 20 clinicalstudies conducted by doc-tors from the Universityof California, GeorgetownUniversity and severalhealth institutes in China.The studies includedmenandwomenbetweenthe ages of 50 and 85who were suffering fromage related memoryproblems.While no pill worksfor everyone, the clinicaltrials show almost everyone of the participantstook Lipicade activeingredient reported animprovement in theirbrain function. Theywere able to rememberevents, people, numbers,names and faces withgreater ease and clarity.On the other hand,the clinical participantsthat were taking theplacebo experiencedmuch different results.Those taking the placebocontinued to suffer fromsymptoms of age relatedmemory loss. This is theexact opposite of whathappened to participantstaking the Lipicade’sactive ingredient.The results were sopromising that theywere published in thescienti�ic journal PublicLibrary of Science One(Volume 8, Issue 9).
How It WorksLipicade is a small pillthat can be taken daily.It’s easy to swallow. Andit does not cause harmfulinteractions with othermedications. The activeingredient in Lipicadeis a natural compoundcalled Hapuzine A.Scientists havediscovered that as weget older, a primaryneurotransmitter knownas acetylcholine in ourbrain begins to breakdown, which causes thebrain cells gradually die.The result can bememory loss, mentaldecline and eventually acomplete breakdown inbrain function.Scientists believeLipicade’s active ingredientworks to block the enzyme

responsible for breakingdown the neurotransmitterin the brain.
What Doctors
Are Saying“Lipicade is the �irst ina new class of nootropicmedicines,” said Dr. PeterGrossman, an M.D., fromPhiladelphia, PA.“The word “nootropic”is a scienti�ic term. Inplain English it simplymeans the pillworkswiththe neurotransmittersin the brain that areresponsible for memory,thinking speed, reactiontimes and mentalactivity,” he added.“It’s a breakthroughnew solution thatis changing the waydoctors worldwide nowtreat their patients.Here in America newsof this remarkable pill isspreading like wild�ireand doctors from coast-to-coast are rushing torecommend Lipicade.”Peter said.“What’s most fascinatingabout this pill is that itdoesn’t just reverse aged-related mental decline. Itrelieves stress, improvesbrain power – it evenenhances your ability tocarry out tasks and learnnew skills. The pill iscompletely safe, which isunlike any other pill wehaveavailable inAmerica…up until now,” he added.
How To Get
LipicadeThis is the of�icialnationwide release ofLipicade in the UnitedStates. And so, thecompany is offering aspecial discount supplyto any person who callswithin the next 48-hours.A Regional OrderHotline has been setup for local readers tocall. This gives everyonean equal chance to tryLipicade.Starting at 7:00 amtoday, the order hotlinewill be open. All readershave to do is call TOLLFREE 1-800-708-7402and provide the operatorwith the discountapproval code: LP168.The company will takecare of the rest.

Important: Due toLipicade’s recent mediaexposure, phone linesare often busy. If you calland do not immediatelyget through, please bepatient and call back.Those who miss the 48-hour deadline maybeforced to pay full pricefor Lipicade.

Memory Pill Used In China
For 23 Years Goes On
Sale Nationwide

Reversing Memory Loss: Seniors report impressiveresults with the newly released Lipicade pill. Studies showactive ingredient enhances brain function in days withoutside effects.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure, or prevent any disease. All doctors mentioned are remunerated for their services. All clinical studies on Lipicade’s active

ingredient were independently conducted and were not sponsored by the maker of Lipicade.

Approved by top doctors; proven in 20 clinical trials to
improve memory and enhance brain function in days

without harmful side effects

Now available in the U.S. without a prescription!
PAIDADVERTISEMENT

I BUY ALL
COLLECTIONS
FROM ONE COIN TO A

DUMP TRUCK FULL

We are a Full
Buy • Sell • Trade shop!

Antiques • Coins
Jewelry • Collectibles & more!

1028 S. Mission
(next to Jon’s Country Burger)

I BUY ALL COINS
Silver and Gold

FREE APPRAISALS
we will come to your home
to do free appraisals for

your convenience.
over 25 Years experience!

Stop in or call Matt for
your free appointment

517-204-0787

Do not take your coins,
jewelry, gold, & silver to
the we buy gold places

they are not experts! We
are your only experts!

WE PAY YOU MORE
THAN ANYONE!

C O I N S
Jack of all TraDeS

April 19, 2018 • Sessions at 4:30 and 6:00 PM

Begin the educational journey in an
environment that provides:

• A full day program
• School nurse and success mentor on site
• Highly qualified and early childhood

certified staff
• Weekly instruction in Music and Movement,

PE, Art and Language Lab
• Monthly instruction in technology, nutrition,

STEAM and social/emotional supports
• Free universal breakfast daily
• Kindergarten students eat lunch in

their classrooms with their teacher, with
four lunch choices daily (main entree,
vegetarian, sandwich, and lunch from
home)

• A multi-tiered system of support designed
to meet individual learning needs in all
core areas

Children must turn 5 on or
before September 1, 2018 to be
age eligible for Kindergarten.

Children who will be 5 between
September 2nd, 2018 and December
1st, 2018, can make an appointment

with the principal to discuss the
possibility of a waiver.

Please call
(989) 463-1012

to schedule your appointment
for the 2018-2019 school year.

AlmA Public SchoolS
Kindergarten Registration

Luce Road Elementary
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